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 that say: "MFA is the 
new MBA." 
We couldn't agree more. Take 
the next step towards a career 
in art and design. Learn  the 
visual language
 that runs all 
information through commerce 
and culture. 
"People with advanced degrees 
can earn two to 
three times as 




increasing  their average 
total earnings by as much as 
two 
million  dollars!" 
Moiny Magazine 
ACADEMY  ofART 
UNIVERSITY 
FOUNDED  IN SAN FRANCISCO 
1929 
BY ARTISTS FOR ARTISTS 
1.800.544.ARTS/WWW.ACADEMYART.EDU
 
PROGRAM STARTS SUMMER, FALL, 
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 Francisco, CA 
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80% of our graduates are 
working in the art and design industry 
Nationally 
accredited
 by ACICS,  NASAD, 
Council
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Spartan outfielder Chris Balatico slides to third base after hitting a triple in the seventh inning against Cal State Monterey
 Bay Tuesday at 
Blethen Field. Balatico 
went
 on to score during the Spartans' 6-0 win over the Otters. 
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(Baxter Rpai (Designs 
Custom fru Itations 




Donate  Eggs! 
$6,000  compensation  
II 
you are 21-29 years old non
-smoke
 
healthy bright and responsible 
Call Family Fertility Center 
All ethnicities needed 
1-800-939-6886 
Jump into a  new job today! 
Professional,  technical,
 
administrative, light industrial, and 



















 LIANG / DAILY
 FILE 
Two -meter player
 Katie Morgan scored the 
Spartan's  second goal in 
a game 
against Stanford University 
on
 Friday at the Aquatic 
Center.
 
San Jose State 
University  lost the game, 9-3, in the
 Mountain Pacific 
Sports Federation
 game. 
Bonds  hits home
 run No. 710 
in 
Giants'4-1  loss









 lei Nady 












in left leading off 
the seventh,









 5..5 inflected 
for his '710th 
homer. 
(*lift  Ilod splashed
 a 
Bonds  like too 
run bonier into 
McCovey
 
'ove in tlic ci sAl Ii 
tor  his second
 career homer into the
 water and 
the 12th




 The Giants have 
done
 it 40 
times 
SI by Bonds 
Shoe 1 
lachsel
 (2 II pitched six strong
 innings and kept the 
Giants in clic, k iltei allonang  







first  ot the
 year at home, 
a drive starting the sec-
ond 
I 'tin id Wright and  Ku 
t Nlaisui had two hits 
apiece
 for the Mets, 
who  as fildelt  t tueiu 
ui si three -game losing streak of the 
season. Billy 
Wagner %%inked the ninth
 for his fifth save. 
Bonds sent a 1 1 pitch
 from 'Frachsel into the left -field
 seats for 
his first homei in the 
Giants'





 - one of only two 
he 
hit  
at home last 
year  in 
an injury -shortened season 
The 41 
year  old Bonds, nursing a tender 
surgically repaired right 
knee 









homer.  Ile arris
 ed 
at
 home plate to 
chants 
of ' Batty'. 
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6:00 PM 
TO 
1000  PM 
THE ROT U N DA AT 
SAN JOSE CITY HALL 
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 get amped 
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run 





























Downtown CCNiallIallIS and 
bars
 were decorated With teal 
and white 








 ot eV  el") San 
Jose 
player  hanging from the 
rafters. 
Cars with Shark flags tied to 
their antennas 




cos  - 
ered 
in teal and 
55 
lute 
All the while,  
fans went into 















































serving its premier 
limited edition
 beer Faceoll 





















lintaina \ HIP, a bar locat-










 is  the puck 
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Nit!. 












e 10r  a few
 







 fans could be seen wearing jer-
, ). 
of players of new 
and old. with 
teal  and 
Is lute face paint and wigs.
 
l'he atmosphere around here is really in-
tensise."
 said 














Jameson said that persormel from the 
tans.- Linda
 Lewis said. 
"I










all lose the 
Sharks."  
'ity parking 











 is only. 5: IS and 
I had to turn cars 
away  
already: said lot
 attendant Sonny Nagila.
 "I 
feel good for the 
city,  they will make some 
extra money 









 /DAILY STAFF 
From left, Jeff Cager, and Jim Grasseschi both 
residents  of San Jose, eat burritos at Senora 
Emma's one hour before the Sharks' second game of the playoffs at the HP 
Pavillion.  
Sharks 
organizatii  in had 5 isited nearby 
res-
taurants and 





decorate them Is ith sharks memorabilia 
Tom and Linda Lewis made the dose 














 u s e d I  in San Jose
 







 tin'. said 
Greg 






go home tally so I tall he here 
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 ssilsl iiist 
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much  stuff? 







 SPECIAL! GET ONE MONTH 
FREE 
RENT! 
'One month free with one month paid rent Offer good to 
all  
SJSU
 students who present this
 coupon 
at time of rental on any size space
 10x10 
or smaller 























 1,600 single story units 
 Sizes for your needs from 





















Mel Ling Li, a sophomore biology 






to be let inside the
 library during 
an
 emergency 








continued from page 1 
stories can make this mole real 
She 
asked the students if they 
knew of anyone who had dris en 
is hen they mas has 
c had too much 
to 
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 ,ner 11)11 
hurl) slit said 
I \ 















the drunk di is er 
suit ered only 
cuts  
\ lass,) 
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only  they 
t lust get to the 
point where ii they 
Shen.
 













been told that it people 
would do that, 








 a sophomore, said 
that 
she  came 
away with 
knowing  
more about the affects of drinking 
and driving 
"I've learned that 
it really affects 
people," Wilbur
 said. 
"It's  a 
huge 
impact on their lives and sse should 
never dnve drunk . -
At the end 01 the event, students 
attending \ 
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lux 
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 Ian's Life. The 1-111. 'I kep 
Throat' and the Struggle fin I lonor 
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that  anger over 
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 top 
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mg the I HI agent he knew more 
than three decades ago lie %vas 
in control and 
mils 
in this phase 
of 
his life he is 
not  " 
Benjamin Bradlee. 
the  





hear hos\ time had 
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sds me tough 
Si 
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Florin flout:I:init. a naturalized 









of electronic nu minoring and 
was ordered to stay away from 
ellay employees and events,  ac-








































company's founder and chairman 
Among
 the statements 111ClUdell in 
the e- mails was "I 55 111















neer,  tried to 
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and  sellers When 
he pleaded 
guilty







Jose, he said he 
spent thousands 
of 
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message 
isn't resonating












still  is not get-
ting the 




told  business 
leaders 
during
 the annual 
California  
































redeem  the insets





 a mistake below. 
let's  not es el 
make that mistake again And ;igain they 















would reqUile that a 
disaster  alferitl) 
curled. Pre -empto e disaster 
declarations  
have 
nese' been issued 
except  when a ca-
tastrophe  was inuninent 
Bush's directive allows the Corps 
of
 Engineers to accept $23 
million in 
California money for repairs on 29 sec 
*ions of the levee that
 state officials has e 
identified  as critically weak 





"Again they are 
waiting








permits are going to come W 
vs': 
ale  
going  to get more money .. ' 
" XII that dialogue
 we are hearing, hut 
no tine action " 
lkinocrats said 
Schwartenegger  failed 
to take action last year,
 when they said he 






 is finally waking up to the 
kid t that the Bush presidency has been a di-
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sirsstd to keep





storm one earthquake 
away 
from
 a ma 
jor disaster." Ile 






















 us ,t 
the go% eminent is 
spending in the it  
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work Tuesday on 
an 
emer-
gency spending bill for Iraq and hurri-
cane Katrina 
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be less than Sylmarielleggel  
has 
sought  hum the 
fetlehtl  
government  The 
House  passed 
version
 oi 
the  met 2,m, 























/DAILY  STAFF 
Est ler Kwak, 7, 
and  her grandmother Hae-Young Kw3k eat their free
 Ice 
sch tam scoops at Ben and Jerry's on Tuesday during 
"Free Scoop Day," 
Esther eats a McDonald's













CAMPUS JOB FOR FALL 20061 
SPARTAN DAILY DELIVERY POSITION 
Student  needed 
6 30am-8 30am Monday thru Thursday
 
on school days to deliver 
the Spartan Daily to campus newsstands Must be dependable 
with current CDL clean DMV & proof of ins to pass campus 
driving course requirement Energetic & able to lift bundles of 
papers Living on or near campus is a plus Apply Spartan Daily 
Whndow. Dwight Bentel Hall Rm 209 10 00am to 3 30pm Mon 
FriTraining will be completed before end of 
Spring  Semester 
STUDENT 
ASSISTANT!  Spartan Daily Business Oft :e needs 
Student Assistant Train now for Fall Semester Great campus 
job Work about 10 His/ wk (mostly Friday) Duties include 
Auditing Daily Advertising Orders Billing/ Account Maintenance/
 
Data Entry Customer Service Must have 
General Accounting 
Knowledge 
and Posses Excellent Communication Skills Apply 
Spartan Daily 
Window Dwight Bentel Hall Room 209 Mon -Fri 
10 00am-3 30prn 
DELIVERY DRIVERS Party rental business Perfect for students 
Earn up to $250 every weekend Must have reliable truck Heavy 
lifting is required Call 408 292;876
 
ACTION DAY NURSERY/PRIMARY PLUS seeking Infant 
Toddler & Preschool Teachers & Aides F/ T & P/ I 
positions  
available ubstrtute positions 
are  also avail that offer flexible hrs 
ECE units are read 
for teacher positions but not req d 
for Aide 
positions
 Excellent opportunity for Child 
Development  majors 
Please call Cathy for an interview @ 244-1968
 516 or fax res 
to 248-7433 
DAYCARE 
TEACHERS.  K -8th school seeks responsible 
individuals for extended
 daycare P/ T afternoons No ECE 
units  
req d Previous childcare exp a must 
Please call 248-2464 
WELCOME BACK SPARTANS! Local valet company needs 
enthusiastic & energetic team players
 to work at nearby malls 
hospitals 
pri:ate
 events & country clubs FT/PT avail We will 
work around your school schedule Must have clean Dfid1V
 and 
be able to 
drive manual transmission vehicles 
Lots of fun & earn 
good money Call (408) 593-4332 or 1408) 867-7275 
SWIM TEACHERS) Year rcund program indoor pool Experience 
with children 
a must Teacl ing experience not required AM/PM/ 
WE 
shifts a, ailzble Email 
resume  to 
sdavis@avac
 us 
NOW HIRING! If you 
are 
looking  fur
 a job 
we can help' 
Register 
with  SpartaSystern (the Career 
Centers
 online 
career management tooli and access over 1400 job listings 
on SpartaJOBS
 the Career Centers official job and 
internship 
bank Its easy visit us at ww N careercenter sjsu edu sign in and 
search SpartaJOBS' 
ABCOM  PRIVATE SECURITY Security All Hrs 24/7 
PT/ FT 











 " Vector the company for 
students has parttime 
openings 
available
























Earn income & Gain 
Experience'  Watch for us 
on -campus 
throughout
 the semester or 







 SWIM & 




 for positions 








Coaches  Applicants 
are  to be outgoing 
able to multi -task 
& good customer
 service is a 
must  PT -AM/ PM 
shifts available 
For more info call (408)
 356-2136 or Fax 




 1 FT 






No exp nec 
Training
 Provided 





 00/ hr 
Contact studentpainters netighatmail 
COM 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Camp Counselors/Life 
Guards/ 
Program  Instructors creative arts rhythm & drama.  nature 
recreation and outdoor living skills needed for residential 
camping  
program serving children and adults with disabilities Openings 
from June to fluid -Aug If you are interested in a challenging and 
rewarding experience and want to 
make  a difference come 




TEACHER hidsPark Childcare 
Center Flexible hours day. 
eve.
 wknds Child Development Units required Fun recreaion
 
program Team Environment Benefits 
available Center by 
Valley Fair Mall Contact 
Leslie
 213-0970 or Fax res to 260-
7366 Leste@kidspark com 
SUMMER CAMP STAFF Girl Scout Camp hour north of Truckee 
in CA 
Sierra Nevada mountains seeks counselors 




staff  (pool, canoeing 
archery.  arts and 
crafts 18,1 and kitchen staff (21+1 Salary based on position 
and experience Room & board 
provided  
Must
 live on 
camp
 
June -August Information & application







 I.,r delkely set tip break and 
, of 
company display booth at various local events Must be able to 
work weekends Email resume to nicole mueller@trendwest corn 
or call (4081 201 7367 
COMMERCIAL 
REAL ESTATE ASST. 
Assistant 
needed for one of Palo Altos Top Commercial Reel 
Estate Agents /Investors If you are a graduating senior or are 
available to work 
full time this could be your window of opportunity 
You 
must have a positive 
attitude strong work ethic
 and be a 
self starter Finance or accounting 
major  preferred and must be 
proficient in Quick Books Word Excel Outlook and Explorer 
Strong writing gra mmatrcal organizational analyitcal and 
communication skills are a 
must' Compensation $40 000 
plus cellular phone expenses commensurate with skills and 
qualifications Send resume with salary history to Email@ 












between  10-4 Pay negotiable Ciose to 
school  





2bd apartment with walk in closets Great for
 students)  
roommates" Great Floor Plan  
Washer & Dryers on premisis 
Parking 
available
 Only El 050/ mo may work with you 
on the 
deposit,' (408)378-1409 
SPOTLESS 2 BD/1BA Prkng laundry 2 blcks S of  SJSU $1000/ 
mo No Pets 559-1356 
ROOMS FOR RENT Delta Gamma Sorority Females only Walk 
to 
SJSU 10 weeks (May 27 -August 5) Shared rooms $650
 Total 
Singles
 available Exercise room Kitchen Lounge w/Lg 
Screen
 
TV For all info call 286-0868 or dmparable@aol corn 
HOUSING 
FOR  YOU AT THE SJSU 




 & International 
Students 'An 
intercultural
 experience with international 
students  'One semester 
contract 'Computer
 lab study room & student kitchen 'Wireless
 
Internet access 'Agate friendly & ho 
me.  like environment 
'Various
 
cultural activities 'Parking 
(also rented to non-residents) 
We 
are currently 
accepting  applications The International 
House is 
located @ 360 So 
lily
 Street If you are
 interested or have 
further questions






F )ir Trade 
Crafts / Sweatshop Free Apparel 
randbags  $10 & up 888 E 






JOIN 'JS FOR TH BIOLOGY Students Association semester's 
PLANT SALE'Wed 26th DH entr 9 -all sold out'Buy a Plant 
support EARTH DAY   
SERVICES 
SMILE CHOICE DENTAL PLAN Includes cosmetic( $6900 
per year Sav e 
304.
 60% For info call 1-800 655-3225 or www 
studentdentai  e   Av,w goldenwestdental C0111 
PROFESSIONAL




 Familiar with APA & 
styles ESL is a specialty Grace@(831)252-1108 or Evagrace0b 
aol corn or visit www gracenotesediting corn 
NOTARY PUBLIC Downtown San Jose at 4th & St John 2 Blks 
from 
campus  115 N 4th Street Suite 0125 
408-286-2060  
OPPORTUNITIES 
TRAVEL  AGENT PT/ FT No cop Home biz Great travel benefits' 
Earn
 while you learn' (209)962-0654/6312 
SERIOUS  ENTREPRENEUR? 
Discover a real home business Earn CEO level income in less 





 DONORS NEEDEDS Up to $900/month Healthy MEN. 
Ifl college or w/ a college degree wanted for our anonymous 
sperm donor program Help 
people
 realize their dreams of 
starling a family 
APPLY 
ONLINE  















HOW TO PLAY 
Fach row must contain 
Me numbers 




 the numbers 1 to 







 1 to 9 
PREVIOUS SOLUTION 
9 1 2 
615
 3 4 -I 7 8 
5,8 4 7j9
 2 3 1 6 
3 7 6  4t1 8 2 5 9 
8 6 3 
2 9 7 















1 4 9 3 
6 7 8 . 2 5 
62 5 8 4 9 7 
3 . 





no claim for 
products or 
services  advertised 
above 
nor  is there any 
guarantee  implied
 The classified
 columns of 
the Spartan 





or verified by 
the newspaper 
Certain 
advertisements  in 
these
 columns may 
refer the 
reader  to specific 





 readers should 
be reminded 
that,  when making these 
further contacts, they 
should require 
complete information
 before sending 
money  for goods or 
services In 
addition, readers 




 employment listings 
or
 
coupons for discount 
vacations or merchandise 
CLASSIFIED 
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people 
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Equinox  mo 
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43 Roof overhangs 
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67 Comic - Rudner 
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Alumna advises students to enjoy
 time at SJSU 
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International Programs 
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optional
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International  Week C011111111C1 10thIS SS ilk an 
International  Fair. which 
still
 include cultural  
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plays and a food bazaar. 
Sept. 11 families against 
holding
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 01 a lai2ei spending bill 
1 1,1111111.m Peterson, president
 of Families of 
I light 
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 sdid fuesday he IS 
confident  the issue can 
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I le still 
has  time to act, so I'm estremelv
 hope 
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 that we 
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order." Peterson
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  Cal 
Poly 's Jew ish cultural club, will be 
remembering  the Holocaust with 
many 




 which began Monday 




about  the 
Ilolocaust.  





)ay on liester lawn 
and  in the 
I 
I 
Plara is ith 
the Reading of the 
Names  bet is cell 9 






people  ss ill be reading 
the names 






















for Israel and differ -
en( 
Jess  
ish holidays, said 
Nlichael 
I 
Xis id, a computer engineering 
soplioniiire and the correspondent 
bosseen slpha 
Lpsilon Phi and 
Ilillel I he club "brings students 
higether and provides a social en-










pennies  and 
change which 
will
















club's goal  was to raise 60,000 
pennies by National Holocaust 
Remembrance Day. said Ronny 
Beer, a history sophomore and vice 





"The fact that we've had 
so 
much support for the club is amaz-
ing." Beer said. The 
club  began 
the penny drive in September and 
has 




 a strong com-
mitment Iron] 
Menthers  in gener-
al."  Beer said "An important part 
or 
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 money on it 
(the
 tape) for the collection 
effort." 
Beer 
said,  "I think 





wanting  to help 
the  cause." 
The 




 of the  
documentary
 "Paper 
Clips" at 8 
p.111.





about a middle 
school 
in Tennessee 
that wanted to collect 
6 






victims of the 
Holocaust  
and ended up 
raising  27 million, 
I Xis id said. 
Hines motto 







race, is terrible," David
 
said. "there is no 
reason  people  
should be miss murdered. We're 
try mg to educate (people) so that it 
nes el happens agam..1 genocide is 
a terrible thing and
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 2 years in Swedish
 prison 
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1216 K St., 
Sacramento 
J 
9:00 AM, SAN 
ANTONIO
 AND 10TH STREET
 
CONTACT
 SUE PAK, 
510-684-1414, spak(cixalfac.orq
 
CSU Trustee Bill Hauck
 takes 
the "TRUST" 
out of Trustee. 
at protecting
 an affordable quality higher
 education 
at 
advocating  for needed resources for the CSU
 
r at 
ensuring fair salaries & working conditions
 






come  to this? 




SUPPORTED  EXEC PAY 
HIKE 
CSU Trustee Bill Hauck. chair of the 
Trustees' finance committee, brought a 
proposal 
to increase by 13.7% the top
 CSU executives' salaries and perks to 
a board vote, 
which 
overwhelmingly
 passed. This, during a time when 
faculty received a meager 
cost -of -living raise after getting 
nothing  for two years and when student 
fees have 




TAX  ON STUDENTS 
Hauck 
initiated  plans to raise student
 fees and helped approve 
cumulative  fee increas-
es of 76% in the last
 three years. He has 
proposed  to continue to raise 
fees 10 percent 
a year until 2010. All this 
goes
 against the mission of the 
CSU  and the state's Master 
Plan for Higher Education
 because it reduces 




TO ELIMINATE FERP 
Hauck, 
president  and chief lobbyist of 
the California Business 
Roundtable,  proposes to 
eliminate the Faculty 
Early Retirement Program 




 This is a program, mind 
you,  that SAVES the CSU 
money.  So why does he want 
this? 





BACK  PROP. 
76
 
Hauck, in the 
governor's  Nov. 8. 2005 
Special  Election, 
engineered
 a measure that 
would 
have
 cut the budgets of 
the  state institutions, 
leaving
 the CSU deeply 
vulnerable  
to even
 less funding than








 a lobbyist for big 
business,
 would like to curtail 
workers'  rights. In an 
editorial 
board  meeting last year 
with the San Francisco 
Chronicle he revealed 
that
 
"in an ideal world- 
he
 would like to see an 
end to tenure and 
collective  bargaining for 
teachers. 
And 





















Wed.,  May 
3 at 
noon
 outside
 
his  
offices.
 
